Allegion’s Schlage® PoE Solution supports up to 8 AD-300 locks, and powers up to 2 AD-300 locks utilizing Mercury EP1501.

**A** Schlage AD-300 lock
**B** Ives electrified hinge
**C** Door position switch (DPS) - built into AD-300
**D** Mercury EP1501**
**E** PoE switch - sized to support both AD-300 locks shown

* EP1501 can support up to 6 additional AD-300 locks in series with separate power sources
** For Software Alliance Members that support this configuration

**About Allegion**

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.